
ST. MARY’S PARISH COMMUNITY                                                                                                                        BRYANTOWN 

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
Dear Parishioners,  

Happy Mother’s Day to all our mothers! As we 

honor our mothers among us and pray for those who 

have passed, it is well to think of the mother we all 

have in common, the Blessed Mother. Just as our 

earthly mothers have so much to teach us, so too 

Mary has much to teach us. This is one of the 

reasons that while Jesus was dying on the cross He 

gave His mother to us, His disciples, to be our 

Mother. The essay below reminds us of the example 

our Blessed Mother gives to us.    

With my prayers, 

Father Conley 

 

“Like Mother  like Son” by Jonathan B. Coe   

Adapted from the article How the Wedding at Cana 

Reveals the Heart of Mary published on the 

Catholic Exchange website. 

    Like Mother, like Son: in Christ’s baptism by 

John, we see the dove, the Spirit of Grace, 

descending on the meek and lowly Lamb. In the 

Divine Mercy revelation, Christ told St. Faustina 

that “…the meek and humble souls and the souls of 

little children…most closely resemble My heart.” 

That’s why the biblical passages in the New 

Testament about Mary are redolent with an 

undeniable and radiant “soul beauty” or “beauty of 

holiness” (Psalm 27:4; 96:9), a kind of fragrant 

moral and spiritual beauty that points to and 

magnifies her Son: her heart is his heart and vice-

versa. 

    In the wedding at Cana we see at least three 

aspects of the humility of the Mother of God that 

leaves us an example to imitate. This is by no 

means an exhaustive list, but merely a conversation 

starter that is complemented by other biblical 

references.  How fitting that Mary’s last words in 

the New Testament were at Cana when she said, 

“Do whatever he tells you.”  

   She was always humbly submitted to the word of 

God, whether it came through the angel Gabriel at 

the Annunciation or in obeying her Son when he 

told his followers to tarry in the upper room in 

waiting for the promise of the Holy Spirit . She was 

already filled with the Holy Spirit, but like her Son 

at his baptism, was present at Pentecost “in order to 

fulfill all righteousness.” Her song of praise, the 

Magnificat, indicates a deep immersion in Scripture 

with many references to the Old Testament. And, at 

the presentation of Christ in the temple, Mary and 

Joseph “performed everything according to the law 

of the Lord…” (Luke 2:39). 

    It is interesting to note that Mary meekly received 

the implanted word of God in her heart and also 

humbly received the Word of God (Christ) in her 

womb. The two activities are inextricably linked 

and provide lessons for the practicing Catholic. 

We receive the word of God through divine 

revelation through Scripture, Tradition, and the 

Magisterium, receiving the Sacraments and by 

embracing spiritual disciplines. As we do so,  

Christ, the Word of God, is being formed in us.  

    A second feature of the humility of the Mother of 

God is her capacity of the Greater serving the 

Lesser. Again, like Mother, like Son: Christ himself 

said that he came to serve and not be served and has 

left a legacy of the Greater serving the Lesser in his 

washing of the feet of the twelve disciples, his 

crucifixion, and in his intercession for us in heaven 

as our merciful High Priest. 

    We see this profound humility of the Greater 

serving the Lesser in Mary’s visitation and service 

to Elizabeth, her intervention at the wedding at 

Cana, her maternal relationship to Saint John, and in 

her intercession in heaven for the believers on earth. 

Her life models the teaching: “Do nothing from 

selfishness or conceit, but in humility count others 

better than yourselves” (Philippians 2:3). 

    We find out a lot about someone’s humility when 

their comfort and convenience are challenged and 

chronic complaining emerges that sends the 

message that “I’m too wonderful and special to 

have to endure such discomfort and inconvenience.” 

We never see any of this in Mary’s life despite all 

the afflictions that she endured (e.g., the crisis at 

Cana, the flight to Egypt, giving birth in a manger, 

etc.) culminating in her sorrows at the foot of the 

cross. Instead, she turns all her humiliations into 

humility. 

Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us! 
 
CONGRATULATIONS TO SR. THERESA! 

This week Sister Theresa is celebrating the 50
th

 

Anniversary of her religious profession. Thank you 

Sister for your faithful witness to your vows and for 

your service to the sick and homebound in our 

parish.  

 

THANK YOU! TO ALL WHO CONTRIBUTED 

TO THE EASTER COLLECTION. TO DATE 

WE HAVE RECEIVED $25,409.91. 
 

https://catholicexchange.com/author/jonathan-coe
https://www.amazon.com/Would-See-Jesus-Discovering-Provision/dp/161958266X/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1526686061&sr=8-2&keywords=Roy+Hession


FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER                                                                                                                                     MAY 12, 2019  

MANY THANKS TO PAT BURCH &  

STEVE LAW We are grateful to Pat Burch for her 

service to the parish. After several years on 

the Parish Pastoral Council, Pat is stepping down. 

We will miss her insightful contributions to our 

deliberations. We also wish to thank Steve Law for 

stepping forward to serve on the Pastoral Council. 

We also want to thank Lamont Neal and Doug 

Walls for their willingness to continue to serve on 

the Pastoral Council. Because of these 

developments, there is no need for an election. The 

next meeting of the Parish Pastoral Council will be 

on Monday, August 19.  
 

Prayer Teams will be available next weekend 

after each Mass to pray for you and your 

intentions. A number of parishioners have 

experienced healing by receiving prayer in this way. 

Perhaps it’s your turn to be healed? 

 

WE WILL HAVE A PRAISE AND WORSHIP 

GATHERING THIS THURSDAY FROM 6:30 

TO 8:30 AND DINNER WILL BE SERVED.  
Everyone is invited to come and join us for Spirit-

filled praise of our Lord. For more information 

contact Fr. Conley. 

 

WOMEN OF FAITH CONTINENTAL 

PRAYER BREAKFAST  

There will be a Prayer Breakfast meeting on  

Saturday, June 1, at 8:30 a.m. at Our Lady of the 

Wayside Parish Hall in Chaptico.  Our guest 

speaker, Laura Roland, co-founder of "Encounter 

Grace" will talk about the "Power of the Ordinary," 

how God uses the ordinary to accomplish great 

things!  The morning will include recitation of the 

Rosary. The cost is $15, to register call: (301) 475-

7139.  You can also register online at: 

www.breadoflifecenterforpeace.org.  Registration is 

due by Monday, May 27th.  For more information 

contact:  Frannie Taborek at: (240) 538-2981, 

fran.taborek@stracongroup.com. (Note:  First 

Saturday Mass will be offered at Our Lady of the 

Wayside at 8 a.m.)  

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION LAST 

WEEKEND: $9,218.35.  The unidentified 

donations totaled $348.35.  We received $627.00 

for our School Support. 

 

 

CATHERINE FOUNDATION FUNDRAISER 

at Grille No.13 in the Waldorf Market Place 

(across from Famous Dave's).  EVERY DAY IN 

MAY, the restaurant owner will donate to the 

Catherine Foundation a percentage of the food and 

beverage purchases of our supporters. This includes 

alcoholic drinks.  Just tell the server to make 

the donation and you will get a free ticket for a $25 

Grille No.13 gift card drawing.  Join your family, 

friends, and colleagues at Grille No.13 throughout 

the month of May and support moms in our 

community who choose life.  Please share 

this information on social media.  Contact:  Janet 

Beck at outreach@catherinefoundation.org  

 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION There was an 

article in the Maryland Independent Newspaper on 

Friday, May 3, regarding the placing of grave 

markers in our cemetery. The article was misleading 

on a number of counts. Additionally, the reporter 

never spoke to anyone on our parish staff or on the 

staff of Catholic Cemeteries. The issue had also 

been resolved before the story was printed. So it is 

unclear why the newspaper chose to run the story.  

If you have any questions about the matter, please 

call me and I'll be happy to explain things to you. 

Father Conley 

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

SUN: 8am Janine Burch, 10am Mary K. Estep,  

12N Parishioners, MON: 8am Don Pobst,  

TUES: 8am Pedro Marrero, WED: 8am Jeanne 

Whittington, THURS: 8am Maurice I. Long, Sr., 

FRI: 9:30am Rev. Jerome Robinson, SAT: 9am 

Kyle Capps, 4pm John W. Langley, Jr. 

 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR DAILY 

PRAYERS: Stephen Balenger, Mary Bowes, 

Deacon Gene Burroughs,  Quint Burroughs, Brenda 

Callahan, Joe Cross, Agnes Curtis, Chuck Davis, 

Kendall Farrell, George Fassel, John Fassel, Arlene 

Gandolfi, Kevin Gardiner, Lee Gardiner, James 

Gibson, Zynae Green, Carol Johnson, Irma Johnson, 

Angie Kalnasy, Regina Kijesky, Lillian Komar, 

Susie Logan, Florence Middleton, Mary Emma 

Middleton, John Nichols, Johnny Norman, Mary 

Reeves, Sylvene Savoy, William Leon Savoy, Edna 

Sweeney, Eva Washington, Beth Weise, Brice 

Zimmer.  

 

 

 

http://www.breadoflifecenterfor/
mailto:fran.taborek@stracongroup.com
mailto:outreach@catherinefoundation.org

